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Off and running
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Hickory police officer David Rocket practices dismounting from his bike on Wednesday during a drill at the
police bike school at Western Piedmont Community College. The school, held Monday through Wednesday,
taught officers from surrounding counties how to patrol on a bicycle.

Pedal patrol learns bike basics at WCC
BY HEATHER SANDERS
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MORGANTON — Officers from sur-
rounding counties learned the ins
and outs of bike patrol this week at
Western Piedmont Community Col-
lege.

The three-day course taught offi-
cers how to apprehend people, avoid

accidents and cycling injuries and do
bike maintenance.

It is the first bike school held in this
area, said WPCC Director of Law En-
forcement Training Steve Warren.

"If s just one of the things we had a
need for and had requests for," War-
ren said.

He said he has heard from several
agencies who need bike patrols, espe-

cially in their business districts.
Wes Branham, director of the Law

Enforcement Bike Association,
taught the course. Branham also is on
bike patrol for Charlotte-Mecklen-
burg Police.

Fifteen officers from Hickory,
Conover and Lenoir attended the
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school.
"Some of them haven't

been on a bike in years,"
Branham said. "Gettingused
to the bike, just riding the
bike, is the toughest part."

Wednesday, the officers
learned different techniques
for dismounting from their
bikes. The key was to get off
the bike safely

Branham said many police
agencies want officers on
bikes because sometimes it is
easier than being in a car.

David Rocket of the Hicko-
ry Police Department said
being on a bike lets him "get
into places we can't get into."

Branham said bike officers
are more approachable than
officersinacarand can often
get more information from
people on the street.

"It's a good way to get out
into the community," he said.

Law Enforcement Train-
ing at WPCC runs police re-
cruiting schools and in-serv-
ice training. Warren said the
programs trained about 2,000
officers last year from all ar- .
eas of North Carolina.


